Heat release rates of typical items in fires are needed as a prerequisite for estimating fire growth and temperatures in structural fires. That is, these burning rates are required to be specified by the user as input to single-room and multi-room structural fire computer codes like FPETool, FASTLite and HAZARD. Data are given here that permit burning items to be specified in a useful modeled way, taking a t*-fire for the growth and decay periods, with a constant maximum heat release rate between these two periods.
INTRODUCTION
Computer codes are available that permit calculations to be made of the effect of a given specified fire on the subsequent environment in a structural fire. Things like temperature of the smoke layer, its depth from the ceiling downwards, its optical density, ceiling, wall and floor temperatures, floor surface heat flux rate, etc are calculated a a function of time in all the rooms of a typical multi-room structural fire. However, the accuracy of these calculations is strongly dependent upon the correctness of the initial fire specifications.
Heat release rates of typical items in tires are needed as a prerequisite for estimating fire growth and temperatures in structural tires. That is, these burning rates are required to be specified by the user as input to singleroom and multi-room structural tire computer codes like FPETool, FASTLite and HAZARD, see Bukowski et al (1989) , Peacock et al (1994) , and Portier et al (1996) . Data are given here that permit burning items to be specified in a useful modeled way, taking a t2-fire for the growth and decay periods, with a constant maximum heat release rate between these two periods. A vast range of many items are considered. Detailed tabulation and graphic display of the parameters (for each item during experimental bums) permits fire modelers to initiate calculations. Further knowledge enables the deduction of when second and subsequent items may become involved, whether flashover may occur, and when conditions may become untenable. Thus, it is clear that many important phenomena that are calculated in fires depend on the quality and accuracy of the initial bum specification.
FUNDAMENTALS
Typically, the heat release rate (heat energy evolving on a per unit time basis) of a fire 0 (kW) changes as the size of the fire changes, as a function of time t (seconds) after fire ignition. That is, the variation of " G " versus "t" is extremely important in characterizing the rate of growth of a fire.
Data are available for heat release rate vs. time for many items, see for example Babrauskas and Grayson (1992) , SFPE (1995) and the data base in Bukowski et al. (1989) .
Furniture calorimeter and cone calorimeter measurements are available, with data specifically for: (c) 2000 American Institute of Aeronautics & Astronautics or published with permission of author(s) and/or author(s)' sponsoring organization.
Curtains (drapes) Electric cable trays Trash bags and containers Industrial rack-stored commodities
Notice that although data may well be available from careful laboratory experiments, the data may not apply directly to real-world fire situations. The laboratory data does not usually take into account the enhancement of burning rates because of radiation feedback.
Full-scale timiture calorimeter tests give useful information on the burning rates of many typical household items. Peak heating values are particularly useful to know, since in some cases a triangular heat release rate vs. time representation can be utilized for simplicity. Upholstered furniture -wood frame, with fireretardant polyurethane padding and olefin cover fabricshow peak heat release rates as follows: The F number used here corresponds to the particular experiment performed, see Bukowski (1989 Of special concern in fire investigation and computer reconstruction of building fires is the use of accelerants. Liquid fuels are often preferred.
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They are used to accelerate the development of the fire, as indicated by temperature and spreading rates.
On the practical investigative side, features often include: low bums, high temperatures at low hidden locations, rapid house fire development, and particular flame and smoke colors seen by witnesses. Burning rates of liquid pool fires are available in SFPE (1995):
POOL FIRES
The thermal radiation hazards from hydrocarbon spill fires depend on a number of parameters, including the composition of the hydrocarbon, the size and shape of the fire, the duration of the fire, its proximity to the object at risk, and the thermal characteristics of the object exposed to the fire. The state of the art of predicting the thermal environment of hydrocarbon spill fires consists essentially of semiempirical methods, some of which are based on experimental data from small-and medium-scale tests. Needless to day, such semiempirical methods are always subject to uncertainties when experimental data from small-scale fires are extrapolated to predict the thermal properties of very large-scale fires.
A systematic study of liquid hydrocarbon pool fires over the widest range of pool diameters was conducted by Blinov and Khudiakov. Gasoline, tractor kerosene, diesel oil, and solar oil (and, to a limited extent, household kerosene and transformer oil) were burned in cylindrical pans (depth not indicated) of diameters 0.37 cm to 22.9 meters. Liquid burning rates and flame heights were measured, and visual and photographic observations of the flames were recorded. Hottel plotted these data and the results are shown in the Figure. The lower curve of this figure shows the variation of burning velocity (in meters/second of depth burning) as a function of the pan diameter. The upper curves give the ratio of flame height to flame diameter as a function of the pan diameter. The diagonal lines on the lower curves represent lines of constant Reynolds numbers, based on pan diameter.
Useful information about the rate of burning of pool fires is readily available in Tables, see SFPE (1995) for example, via the mass consumed per unit area per unit time. From the energy per unit mass values also given, one can readily compute the heat release rate 0 in kW, or in Btu per hour since 100,000 Btuihr = 29.3 1 kW. It may be nored that for pool diameters less than 1 meter, the burning rate expression is reduced because of a reduction in radiation feedback.
THE t2-FIRE GROWTH MODEL
Emphasis is often placed on the growth phase of the fire. Slow, medium, fast and ultra-fast fire growths may be specified by the t2-fire growth model, where, after an initial incubation period, Q = af(t -to)2 where af is a fire-growth coefficient (kW/s2) and to is the length of the incubation period (s). The coeficient af appears to lie in the range 10s3 kW/s2 for ,very slowly developing tires to I kW/s2 for very fast fire growth. The incubation period (to) will depend on the nature of the ignition'source and its location, but data are now becoming aiailable (see Babrauskas) on fire growth rates on single items of fiuniture (upholstered chairs, beds, etc.) Experimental data are available for a variety of items, giving heat release rate Q (kW) vs time (seconds). Each of these graphs is in conformity with several parameters that comnletely characterize the situation, as given in ($ =a,t*wheret=t-t, 0 = adt2 where t = tend -t where ag and ad are the fire-growth and fire-decay coefficients (kW/s*), respectively. These heat release rates G (in kW) vs time t (in seconds) are active only in the growth (to I t I t tQ,) and decay (td 5 t I tend), respectively. The rfIaXimUm heat release rate o,, (kW) occurs when tp,, I t I td. The growth time to reach 1 MW = 1,000 kW of heat release rate G is t, MW -t, seconds, and this is related to the firegrowth parameter ag (kW/s*) via ag = 1000 / (tl MW -to)*.
Simularly the tire-decay parameter ad (kW/s') is found via ad = Q m&end -td)*.
Also note that the maximum heat release rate 0 max (kW) is related to other parameters via:
In order to characterize in the above fashion the actual experimental data of heat release rate versus tune, one proceeds as follows:
1. First, one decides the values to be taken for the three key parameters Q,,,= (maximum heat release rate), tp, (time to reach 0 ,,) and td (time to start decay). Adjustments are made in order to ensure that the modeled total heat release during the time interval of from t, to td seconds matches the experiment to within 0.1 percent. 2. Then, the time to onset of ignition t,, with associated value of fire-growth parameter as is chosen so as to match the total heat release during the growth phase of from t, to tao seconds. The correspondence of tO, tp, and ag is automatic since a t*-fire growth is being assumed. 3. Finally, the end time tend with associated value of fire-decay parameter ad is chosen so as to match the total heat release during the decay phase of from td to tend seconds. Again, the correspondence of td, tend and ad is automatic since a t*-fire decay is being assumed.
Modeled data are given for heat release rate 0 (kW) vs. tune (seconds) in Tables A, B , C and D respectively as follows:
1. Furniture calorimeter data from FASTLite (see Pot-tier et al, 1996) . 2. Furniture calorimeter data from HAZARD (see Peacock et al, 1994) .
Furniture calorimeter data from Building and Fire
Research Laboratory (see BFRL Website, 1999). 4. Cone calorimeter data from HAZARD (see Peacock et al, 1994) .
The data are also given in Figures as follows:
1. 
WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?
During the course of the burning of the first item of furniture in a room, as specified from data such as that just presented in the Table, one of several things might occur. The above has provided information about the burning rate (heat release rate vs. time) of a single specified item in the bum room. What happens next? Either the item bums out without further damage to the surroundings, or one or more nearby items ignite and add fuel to the fire. This can be by direct flame contact (if the second item is judged to be sufficiently close) or, more usually, by radiant heat energy becoming sufficiently large on the surface of the second item. Direct flame contact requires time to pyrolyze the fuel and time to heat the gases produced to their ignition temperature. The radiant flux ignition problem is a very complicated issue, and depends on many factors. The radiant energy comes from the flame above the first item, the upper layer and room surfaces, but simplifying assumptions are sometimes used. As the radiant energy flux rate increases from the first item to the second, often a simple criterion for ignition of the latter is used. A good approximation is that the radiant heat flux (arriving on the surface of the second item) necessary to ignite the second item is: 10 kW/m* easily ignitable items, such as thin curtains or loose newsprint 20 kW/m* normal items, such as upholstered furniture 40 kW/m* difficult to ignite. items, such as wood of 0.5 inch or greater thickness
In actuality, ignition is not immediate when the particular level of incident radiant heat flux reaches 10, 20 or 40 kWlm* respectively for easy, normal and difficult to ignite items. These values are used as simple rules of thumb in applied calculations, see Lilley (1995) . Fundamental ignition principles, outlined for example in SFPE (1995),. suggest that, for tire initiation, a material has to be heated above its critical heat flux CHF value (CHF value is related to the fire point). It was found that, as the surface is exposed to heat flux, initially most of the heat is transferred to the interior of the material. The ignition principles suggest that the rate with which heat is transferred depends on the ignition temperature Tip, ambient temperature T,, material thermal conductivity k, material specific heat c,,, and the material density p. The combined effects are expressed by a parameter defined at the Thermal Response Parameter (TRP) of the material
where ATi&= Tis -T,) is the ignition temperature above ambient in degrees K, k is in kW/m-K, p is in. kg/m3, cp is in kJ/kg-K, and TRP is in kW-s"*/m*. The TRP is a very useful parameter for the engineering .calculations,to assess resistance of ignition and fire propagation in as-yet 4 uninvolved items. The ignition principles suggest that, for thermally thick materials, the inverse of the square root of time to ignition is expected to be a linear function of the difference between the external heat flux and the CHF value fi(i, -CHF) TRP where tis is time to ignition set, qz is the external heat flux kWlm*, and CHF is in kW/m*. Most commonly used materials behave as thermally thick materials and satisfy this equation.
The Critical Heat Flux and the Thermal Response Parameter values for materials derived from the ignition data measured in the Flammability Apparatus and the Cone Calorimeter, by Scudamore et al (199 1, are given in Lilley (1998) . He also shows in Tables and Figures how the ignition time tis may be determined from the heat flux q" and the Critical Heat Flux CHF and Thermal Response Parameter TRP. Complete data are given in Lilley (1998) so as to enable the ignitability question to be determined quickly. Readers are directed to that study to see fully how the size and material of a pool fire determines the total heat release 0, the heat flux q" on a target fuel, and the time required for ignition to occur.
FLASHOVER
Whether or not "flashover" occurs during the course of a fire is one of the most important outcomes of a fire calculation. Flashover is characterized by the rapid transition in fire behavior from localized burning of fuel to the involvement of all combustibles in the enclosure. High radiation heat transfer levels from the original burning item, the flame and plume directly above it, and the hot smoke layer spreading across the ceiling are all considered to be responsible for the heating of the other items in the room, leading to their ignition. Warning signs are heat build-up and "rollover" (small, sporadic flashes of flame that appear near ceiling level or at the top of open doorways or windows of smoke-filled rooms). Factors affecting flashover include room size, ceiling and wall conductivity and flammability, and heat-and smokeproducing quality of room contents. Further research studies relating to this topic include Lilley (1997 and 1999) , and Lilley (1995 Lilley ( , 1997 Lilley ( and 1998 .
The ability to determine fire growth in terms of when the second and subsequent objects may ignite (and their burning rates) and whether or not "flashover" occurs depends strongly on the initial fire specification. The focus of this entire document was to characterize the initial item on fire (in terms of burning rate versus time) so as to more accurately be able to calculate fire growth and the possible occurrence of flashover.
Heat release rates of typical items in fires were needed as a prerequisite for estimating fire growth and temperatures in structural tires. That is, these burning rates were required to be specified by the user as input to single-room and multi-room structural fire computer codes like FPETool, FASTLife and HAZARD. Data was given here that permit burning items to be specified in a permit burning items to be specified in a useful modeled way, taking a t*-fire for the growth and decay periods, with a constant maximum heat release rate between these two periods. TIME (second) 
